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Executive Summary
Public transportation is an essential part of many older adults’ lives, but the pandemic presented
new challenges for the vulnerable population. Adults aged 65 years and older experienced
additional challenges, such as limited mobility options (e.g., lack of buses or trains in service due a
combination of government lockdowns, fear of contracting or spreading the virus, and driver
shortages in certain areas) because of the pandemic, which may have resulted in more age-related
declines in perceptual, cognitive, and physical functioning. This study explores how older adults
living in major metropolitan cities in the United States used and perceived public transportation
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The research team conducted an online survey through the
Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) crowdsourcing marketplace, a platform that offers
opportunities to recruit a larger number of participants from diverse geographic locations. 260
respondents completed the survey. Eligibility included: (1) residing in the United States, (2) being
aged 55 years or older (the oldest age that can be selected on MTurk), and (3) having an approval
rating of 90% or above (i.e., the percentage of the workers’ submitted tasks approved by survey
requesters, offered by the MTurk platform). Overall, older adults reported that they had changed
travel patterns since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, experienced challenges in using public
transportation, and expressed concerns about catching the SARS-CoV-2 virus while using public
transportation. Mobile technology (e.g., a transportation navigation app) was perceived as a good
option for finding public transportation information, but needs improved user experience and
accessibility. These findings may help transit agencies develop effective strategies for improving
transportation services and increasing policymakers’ awareness of older adults’ need for accessible
public transportation.
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1. Introduction
As the fastest-growing demographic, older adults (i.e., individuals 65 years or older) make up 15%
percent of the population in the United States, projected to reach 21% of the national population
by 2030 (US Census Bureau, 2021). As people age, they may experience declines in perceptual,
cognitive, and physical functioning, such as reduced vision, attention, or motor control (Erber,
2012). In recent years, research on factors or activities that may mitigate age-related declines has
received more attention because it enhances the quality of lives for older adults, prolongs the time
span in which the individuals can live independently, and reduces the costs of long-term care
(Stieger and Lachman, 2021; Cunningham and Sullivan, 2020). For example, Huang & Pitts
(2021) focused on one of the non-chronological age factors, physical exercise, on task performance
in complex environments (i.e., automated vehicle takeover performance). The authors found that
older adults who engaged in more aerobic exercise showed better task performance in complex
environments than those who did not have regular physical exercise routines. It has also been found
that other non-chronological age factors, including cognitive activities such as reading, or social
activities such as visiting friends, may also be associated with better cognitive and physical
functioning (Ballesteros et al., 2015). One such activity that contains cognitive, physical, and social
elements, but has not been thoroughly studied, is mobility.
Mobility, especially in travel in and around one’s community, is an essential element in older adults’
lives. Mental and social engagement, as well as physical activity, is important for aging well
(National Institute on Aging, 2022). For example, taking the bus to a pharmacy involves physical
activities, engaging socially with those in the proximity, and exercising cognition in dealing with
route schedules, which may help older adults practice cognitive and physical functioning. By
maintaining mobility and independence, older adults could lower their risk of developing cognitive
diseases such as depression, anxiety, and dementia (Schuch et al. 2020; Olivari et al. 2018; Callow
et al. 2020). However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, which brought concomitant policies such
as government lockdowns and quarantining if infected, older adults’ mobility has been affected
(i.e., inability to travel around their communities’ using buses or trains due to self-isolation or social
distancing to avoid contracting the virus), resulting in potential declines in their emotional,
physical, and social health (De Pue et al. 2021; Levasseur et al. 2015, 2020; Sepúlveda-Loyola et
al. 2020; Cunningham and Sullivan, 2020).
The use of public transportation is one possible solution for maintaining mobility. This solution is
essential for people who no longer drive due to age, or who cannot afford personal vehicles, or
services such as taxis. In metropolitan areas, such as the cities of Boston, Chicago, New York, and
San Francisco, public transportation takes a leading role in facilitating the mobility needs of older
adults and connecting them to essential services within their communities. Despite this, travel
within metropolitan areas can be confusing and overwhelming due to the wide range of
transportation agencies, and the variety of modes of transportation available, including buses,
trains, cable cars, and even ferries. Given that many public transportation routes were removed to
prevent the spread of the virus and to preserve the funds of public transportation systems, public
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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transportation became increasingly complex (EBP US & American Public Transportation
Association, 2021). However, it is unclear if older adults have been using public transportation
systems and how they maintained mobility and engagement in cognitive, physical, and social
activities during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Furthermore, despite the possibility of making public transportation more accessible by using
mobile technology (e.g., Clipper mobile app, which allows transit users to purchase bus or train
tickets and plan transit trips around the Bay Area, California), consumers were hesitant to adopt
this technology (Duncan et al. 2021, Dal Fiore et al. 2014, Nandan et al. 2014). Mallat et al. (2006)
suggested that a combination of factors, such as transaction complexity, lack of security, and poor
design, led users to be reluctant to fully adopt mobile technology for public transportation. Older
adults, who generally have a slower pace in adopting new technology (Fisk et al. 2004), may be
further affected by the usability and accessibility of these mobile applications. . Lack of knowledge
about how to use mobile technology or fear of financial scams when using phone applications may
hinder mobility and access to real-time transit information (Shirgaokar, 2020). However, it is still
unclear in the current literature whether these mobile technology applications were (1) used by
older adults in general and/or used during the COVID-19 pandemic, and (2) accessible to older
adults.
The purpose of this project is to extend our previous pilot study (Summerville et al. 2022), which
investigated the use of public transportation among older adults during the COVID-19 pandemic
in the San Francisco Bay area, to explore the impact COVID-19 had in the U.S. on (1) the
mobility of older adults, primarily with respect to the use of public transportation, (2) older adults’
daily cognitive, physical, and social activities, and (3) the current use of mobile apps by older adults
to facilitate mobility within their communities.
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2. Methods
2.1 Survey Creation
A survey was conducted using a questionnaire with a combination of 124 open-ended Likert scales
and multiple-choice questions. This questionnaire was adapted from other validated studies and
sources (see details in the Questionnaire section). The questionnaire was administered on Qualtrics
(https://www.qualtrics.com/). The invitation to participate in the study described the length of the
survey and the financial incentive offered to participants who complete the entire survey.
Participants were recruited using Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk). MTurk leverages a variety
of identity verification and user authentication systems to ensure that all users are verified,
validated, and unique, in order to protect the integrity of survey study results. The study’s eligibility
criteria included: (1) residing in the United States, (2) being aged 55 years or older (the oldest age
that can be selected on MTurk), and (3) having an approval rating of 90% or above (i.e., the
percentage of the workers’ submitted tasks that have been approved by the survey requesters,
offered by the MTurk platform). Qualified participants were directed to Qualtrics to complete the
questionnaire, where they gave consent to take the survey. On Qualtrics, additional screening
questions were included: (1) Do you currently reside in a major city? and (2) Have you used public
transportation at least once during the COVID-19 pandemic. . To ensure the quality of data, we
screened the collected responses to remove respondents who exhibit suspicious behaviors, such as
failing the attention check questions or finishing the survey in less than half the median
survey completion time. The study was approved by the San José State University Institutional
Review Board (IRB Protocol #21235).

Figure 1. Major Components and Categories of this Study
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2.2 Questionnaire
The questionnaire was organized into seven major categories: (1) demographic, (2) COVID-19,
(3) public transportation, (4) mobile technology, (5) cognitive activity, (6) physical activity, and
(7) social activity. The components of these major categories are visualized in Figure 1. The
demographic section (12 questions) was adapted from a pre-pandemic public transportation survey
conducted in the Bay Area (Agrawal et al. 2020). The purpose of these questions was to gain
general information on the target population, similarly to previous transportation studies.
The COVID-19 section (seven questions) focused on the anxiety participants faced regarding
COVID-19, which is characterized as a phobia. Literature shows various types of phobias (such
as agoraphobia, social phobia), which is a result of anxiety or unrealistic fear of a person or
situation. The fear or anxiety faced by individuals as result of COVID-19 is termed coronaphobia
(Arora et al. 2020). Coronaphobia affects the behavior and psychological well-being of individuals
causing excessive worry about one’s health, increased levels of stress, depression, anxiety, loneliness,
an increase in safety-seeking behaviors, and impaired resilience and functioning during daily life
(Arora et al. 2020; Caycho-Rodriguez et al. 2022). For instance, Arora et al. 2020 has extensively
discussed coronaphobia and developed a conceptual model that explains the risk factors and
underlying mechanisms associated with this type of phobia. We used a modified 4-point Likert
scale version of the COVID Anxiety Scale (Lee 2020) to understand how older adults’ anxiety
with respect to the COVID-19 pandemic was manifesting.
The public transportation section (62 questions) was adapted from a survey administered by the
Colorado State Department of Transportation (2014). This section focused on understanding the
respondents' use of public transportation and the issues they faced. More specifically, it measured
the frequency of transportation in general including using public transportation, personal vehicles,
and ridesharing. We used a combination of 4- and 3-point Likert scales, multiple-choice, and
open-ended questions to ascertain travel habits and barriers faced by older adults. The section
regarding the perceived barriers to using public transportation assessed whether respondents
experienced barriers when using public transportation including fare price, service availability,
route options, and seat availability. Respondents were asked to report if the barrier was a major
problem, minor problem, or not a problem. COVID-19-specific questions were asked to measure
how respondents felt about using public transportation during COVID-19 and what concerns they
had, such as catching the SARS-CoV-2 virus while traveling, or someone coughing or sneezing
near them.
For the mobile technology section, since there was little supporting data on mobile technology in
public transportation use, these questions were adapted from a general mobile technology
acceptance survey (Stal & Paliwoda-Pękosz 2019). The purpose of the mobile technology section
is to confirm older adults’ willingness to utilize mobile technology to facilitate their mobility.
Respondents were asked how often they used their smartphones to help them acquire information
about public transportation.
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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Cognitive, physical, and social activity levels were gathered to create a holistic view of older adults’
daily activities during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Cognitive Activity Scale (CAS) was used in
its original form, a 6-point Likert scale, which measured the types and frequency of cognitive
activities they participated in, such as problem solving, decision making, or sense making that
involves information processing. The Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE) was adapted
to three open-scale questions and used to determine the weekly activity level of participants. Also,
PASE questions measured the frequency and duration that the respondents engaged in physical
activity. Finally, engagement in social activity was measured using the Perceived Community Scale
(PCOM), including nine questions with a 6-point Likert scale (Heidrich & Ryff 1993). The
PCOM scale measured respondents’ engagement levels in social activities, such as whether they
contribute to their neighborhood. Also, three attention check questions were used to improve the
reliability of participants’ responses.
Coronaphobia affects the behavior and psychological well-being of individuals causing excessive
worry about one’s health, increased levels of stress, depression, anxiety, loneliness, an increase in
safety-seeking behaviors, and impaired resilience and functioning during daily life (CaychoRodriguez et al. 2022). A higher average score indicates that the respondents had greater anxiety
about COVID-19. The public transportation section focused on understanding the respondents'
use of public transportation and the issues they faced. More specifically, the mode of transportation
section measured the frequency of transportation in general including using public transportation,
personal vehicles, and ridesharing. A higher average score indicating respondents have a major
problem with that barrier. COVID-19-specific questions were asked to measure how respondents
felt about using public transportation during COVID-19 and what concerns they had, such as
catching the SARS-CoV-2 virus while traveling or someone coughing or sneezing near them.
Higher average scores on these questions indicate that respondents were more worried about
certain concerns measured respondents’ experience using public transportation apps such as those
helping in finding accurate transportation information. A higher average score indicates that
respondents perceived public transportation apps as more useful. Respondents were also asked how
often they used their smartphone to help them use public transportation such as through getting
transit information. A lower average score indicates more usage of smartphone apps for public
transportation. The cognitive activity scale measured what types of cognitive activities they
participated in and how often, such as playing board games such as problem solving, decision
making, or sense making that involves information processing. A higher average score indicates a
higher frequency of cognitive activities. The physical activity questions measured the frequency
and duration that the respondents engaged in physical activity. Higher average scores indicate
higher frequencies and longer durations of physical activity. Finally, the social activity scale
measured respondents’ engagement levels in social activities, such as whether they contribute to
their neighborhood. Higher scores indicate that respondents were more socially connected with
their community and valued social connections
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2.3 Participants
In this study, we received a total of 260 completed surveys. Among the 260 respondents, 118
respondents identified as female, 141 identified as male, and one respondent preferred not to say
(Table 1). The average age of respondents was 60 ± 6.06 years. 79.4% of the respondents fell within
the 55–64 age range, and 20.6% of the respondents were within the 65–74 age range. Of the 260
respondents, 242 self-identified as White/Caucasian, 12 identified as Black/African American,
two identified as American Indian or Alaskan Native, two identified as Asian, one responded
other, and one respondent preferred not to say. Overall, 84.2% of the respondents worked for pay,
and 10.38% of respondents were not working by choice. In terms of the annual income of
respondents, 21.5% earned between $0–$50,000, 41.15% had an annual income of $50,000–
$100,000, 19.23% had $100,000–$150,000, 8.84% had an annual income of $150,000–$200,000,
7.30% had an annual income $200,000–$400,000, and 1.92% earned more than $400,000.
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Table 1. Study Demographics
Characteristics

Number

Gender
Female

118 (45.38%)

Male

141 (54.23%)

Prefer not to say

1 (0.38%)

Of Latino origin
Yes

29 (11.15%)

No

227 (87.3%)

Prefer not to say

3 (1.15%)

Age
55-64

201 (79.4%)

65-74

52 (20.6%)

Race
White/Caucasian

242 (93.07%)

Black/African American

12 (4.61%)

American Indian or Alaskan native

2 (0.76%)

Asian

2 (0.76%)

Other

1 (0.38%)

Prefer not to say

1 (0.38%)

Employment status
Working for pay

219 (84.2%)

Unemployed

3 (1.15%)

Volunteering

6 (2.30%)

Not working by choice (i.e., retired and not
volunteering)
Other

27 (10.38%)
4 (1.53%)

Annual Income
$0–$50,000

56 (21.5%)

$50,000–$100,000

107 (41.15%)

$100,000–$150,000

50 (19.23%)

$150,000–$200,000

23 (8.84%)

$200,000–$400,000

19 (7.30%)

$400,000+

5 (1.92%)
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3. Results
We administered the survey from April 25 through May 15, 2022. The survey respondents took a
mean time of 15.97 minutes to complete the survey, with a median time of 13.43 minutes. A total
of 260 adults responded with usable data.

3.1 COVID-19 Anxiety Scale
Overall, more than 50% of respondents selected "very applicable to me" and "sometimes applicable
to me" for each of the items in the scale, such as "I feel anxious about COVID-19" or "I feel uneasy
when reading news about COVID-19," indicating a possible negative effect of COVID-19 on
older adults' behavior and psychological well-being (Figure 2).
Very applicable to me

Sometimes applicable to me

I am afraid of being infected with COVID-19

Hardly ever applicable to me

28%

I feel like I may panic when I update myself about COVID-19

18%

I have trouble relaxing when I think about COVID-19

20%

I feel uneasy when reading news about COVID-19

I feel anxious about COVID-19

47%

38%

I feel my heart racing when I read about COVID-19

22%

I feel bad when thinking about COVID-19

22%

18%

25%

40%

24%

17%

Not applicable to me

19%

26%

46%

8%

15%

21%

48%

9%

27%

31%

30%

60%

8%

17%

13%

5%

Figure 2. How much does each item reflect your behavior in the last days?

3.2 Public Transportation
In this section, we asked respondents (i.e., older adults) questions relating to their travel behaviors
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Out of the 260 respondents, 76.69% (176 respondents) reported
that their travel habits changed since the COVID-19 outbreak. As Figure 3 shows, 26% of
respondents used public transit three or more times a week, 53% of respondents drove themselves
in a personal vehicle one or two times a week, while 42% of respondents walked one or two times
a week during the pandemic.
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Figure 3. In a typical month, about how often, if ever, do you use the following
forms of transportation?
Results from the survey indicated that the top three types of trip, for which older adults used public
transportation, during the COVID-19 pandemic were medical appointments, work, and visiting
family or friends (refer to Figure 4). As Figure 5 shows, 43% of all respondents used buses when
using public transit and 35% used trains.

Figure 4. For what type of trips do you use public transportation for during the
COVID-19 pandemic?
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Figure 5. Which of the following public transit systems do you use? Please select all that apply.
We asked the survey respondents if they had issues finding transportation for their trips and 46%
of the respondents stated that they sometimes face challenges finding transportation (Figure 6).
With most respondents (i.e., those that stated, “sometimes”) experiencing challenges finding
transportation, the top three types of trips for which they often find difficulty in getting
transportation include work (18%), medical appointments (18%), and visiting family/friends (18%)
(see Figure 7). The results in Figure 7 align with responses in Figure 4.
A lot of times
5%

Never
15%

Sometimes
46%
Rarely
34%

Figure 6. Do you ever have trouble finding transportation for trips you want or need to make?
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Work

18%

Medical appointments

18%

Visitng family/friends

13%

Volunteering

11%

Shopping/Pharmacy

10%

Religious service

9%

Community events

9%

Recreation
School
Other

6%
4%
3%

Figure 7. For what types of trips do you need transportation but have trouble finding
transportation during the COVID-19 pandemic? Please select all that apply
Travel behaviors amongst individuals are significantly different depending on the day of the week
and time. To properly grasp the challenges faced in finding public transport, we asked respondents
about the time of the day they were unable to get public transportation. Figure 8 shows that 45%
of the respondents faced significant challenges finding transportation during the daytime on
weekdays while 19% had challenges finding transportation during the daytime on weekends.
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Weekdays 4PM - 7PM

16%

Weekdays 10AM - 4PM

15%

Weekdays 6AM - 10AM

14%

Weekdays 7PM - Midnight

12%

Saturday Daytime

10%

Saturday Nighttime

9%

Sunday Daytime

9%

Weekdays Midnight - 6AM
Sunday Night time

8%
7%

Figure 8. What times of day do you need transportation but have trouble finding transportation
during the COVID-19 pandemic?
To understand the potential barriers older adults faced while using public transit systems during
the pandemic, respondents were asked to indicate possible barriers they faced. The results in Figure
9 indicate that some of the major problems reported were: lack of information in languages other
than English (44%), inability to cross roads safely (42%), not understanding how to make transfers
(41%), and unclear information about fares, schedules, and routes (38%). Respondents found
operation times unavailable when they needed the service (40%), difficulty boarding and exiting
buses or light trains (53%), and difficulty reading transit information (46%), to be minor problems.
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Figure 9. Please tell us how much of a problem, if at all during the COVID-19 pandemic (past 2
years), each of these barriers are for you.
People with disabilities often lack access to personal vehicles and therefore rely on public
transportation services. In our survey, 29.23% of respondents had disabilities that required them
to use paratransit services. These respondents were asked additional questions specific to their
experiences using paratransit services and potential barriers they face during the pandemic. As
shown in Figure 10, 25% of respondents felt that difficulty reading about services and costs was a
major problem. Minor problems reported included: service not being provided to where they live
or want to go (68%), information not presented in languages other than English (66%) and
difficulty finding information about services and costs (55%).
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Figure 10. To what extent do you agree or disagree that each of the following are reasons you do
not use paratransit services, during the COVID-19 pandemic (past 2 years)?
Most commuters were stressed and worried about contracting COVID-19 due to physical contact
while on public transportation. In order to capture public transportation users’ attitudes, a portion
of our survey was used to determine their level of anxiety (as mentioned in the Methods section).
Thirty-seven percent of the respondents were worried that people around them on public transit
will infect them with COVID-19 while 35% were apprehensive about contracting SARS-CoV-2
from other passengers who sneeze or cough (see Figure 11).
Extremely

Very

Moderately

Slightly

Not at all

I am worried that I might catch the coronavirus from
handling money or using a debit machine when using
public transportation

13%

30%

30%

13%

14%

I am worried about taking change in cash transactions,
while using public transportation

13%

30%

29%

13%

15%

I am worried that people around me will infect me with
the coronavirus while I use public transportation

14%

I am worried that if someone coughed or sneezed near
me, I would catch the coronavirus while using public
transportation
I am worried that if I touched something in a public
space (e.g., handrail, door handle), I would catch the
coronavirus
I am worried about catching the coronavirus while
traveling on public transportation

37%

27%

16%

5%
4%

17%

12%

35%

25%

28%

35%

16%

20%

8%
4%

12%

33%

33%

18%

Figure 11. When answering the following questions please think of your transit or commuting
activities over the COVID-19 pandemic (past 2 years).
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We also asked respondents how they collected information about public transportation services
and programs. As shown in Figure 12, 22% of the respondents indicated receiving information
about transportation services from friends or family members, and 20% obtained information from
online platforms (e.g., websites, email, and social media).
Friends or family

22%

Electronic (websites, email, social media, smart phone)

20%

Through my place of residence

14%

Printed materials

13%

Telephone

12%

Through the place where I work or volunteer

7%

In-person assistance

7%

Presentations at church, community centers, etc

4%

Other

1%

Figure 12. How do you get your information about transportation services and programs?

At the station

31%

Mobile app

25%

Online - Internet Website
Someone buys it for me (family,
friends, etc.)
Social service agency
Others

23%
12%
7%
3%

Figure 13. If you use public transportation, how do you pay for your trip?
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Additionally, we asked respondents how they paid for their trips during the pandemic. Thirty-one
percent of the respondents stated they pay at the station, 25% pay for their trips using mobile apps,
and 23% pay using online platforms (Figure 13). Their responses prompted our investigation into
the use of mobile transportation applications by older adults.

3.3 Mobile Technology
Most transit organizations have mobile applications that enable users to easily schedule and pay
for trips, and find information about transit times and routes. Respondents were asked questions
designed to assess whether they could easily and conveniently use mobile transit applications for
transportation purposes during the pandemic. Figure 14 shows that over half of the respondents
(52%) used their smartphones to get information related to public transportation. Sixty-eight
percent of the respondents agree that public transportation applications are sized correctly and
easily viewable on their smartphones. Seventy-three percent of the respondents agreed that using
public transportation applications helps them to find information faster.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree
1%

I think that public transportation apps are sized correctly
and easily viewable on a smartphone

I believe using public transportation apps can help me get
information faster

19%

29%

49%

44%

25%

21%

5%

7%
1%

I believe using public transportation apps can help me find
more accurate information

22%

48%

26%
3%

I think it is easy to use a smartphone (i.e. a device with
internet access capable of downloading apps)

31%

38%

25%

6%
1%

In general, I use a smartphone to get information

22%

52%

21%

4%

Figure 14. Please think of your smartphone usage while using public transportation over the
COVID-19 pandemic (past 2 years).
We also asked respondents how often they used their smartphones to get transit information,
navigation, and ridesharing services. Approximately 37% of respondents used their smartphone for
navigation purposes one to two days a week, 36% checked public transit information on average
one to two days a week, and 36% reserved a taxi, Uber, or Lyft once a month (Figure 15).
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5 or more days a WEEK

3-4 days a WEEK

1-2 days a WEEK

1-3 days a MONTH

Never

2%
Reserve a taxi, Uber, Lyft or another ridesharing/carsharing
service

10%

33%

36%

19%

5%
Get navigation while you are driving or walking

21%

37%

29%

8%

5%
Get public transit information

11%

36%

42%

7%

Figure 15. Over the past 2 years, how often did you use your smartphone to complete
the following
Despite the benefits of mobile technology, 26% of the respondents do not use mobile apps for
public transit payments.
I do not mind buying a ticket every
time I travel

27%

I use a pre-paid smartcard for public
transit use, which I reload…

25%

I find existing apps
complicated/cumbersome

16%

I do not travel by public transit
frequently enough
I do not know where or how to do this
Other

13%
10%
9%

Figure 16. What are some reasons that you do not use mobile payment apps for public transit
services? Please select all that apply.
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As depicted in Figure 16, twenty-seven percent of the respondents stated that they preferred
buying a ticket every time they traveled. Twenty-five percent used a prepaid smartcard and 16%
found mobile apps too complicated or cumbersome to use. In the area of improvements to mobile
transit apps, a plurality (36%) of the respondents want to see GPS tracking integration, 18% want
better user experience and real-time location information, and 14% want more focus on creating
alternative payment options (Refer to Figure 17).
Integrate GPS tracking for real-time delays,
arrivals, and departures

36%

User experience (e.g., seating capacity, easy
booking, information boards)

18%

Real-time location information

18%

Multiple payment alternatives
Embed additional features (e.g., Uber, Lyft,
bikeshare, Discount, YouTube)
Safety and security

14%

11%

3%

Figure 17. What kind of features do you expect to have on your public transportation
mobile apps?

3.4 Non-chronological Age-related Activities
Some non-chronological age-related activities are known to mitigate declines in age-related
cognitive and physical abilities in older adults. However, with lockdowns and reduced transit
activities, older adults may become isolated, resulting in opportunities of being engaged in nonchronological age-related activities. Relevant questions in the survey included cognitive, physical,
and social activities.
For cognitive activities, as presented in Figure 18, roughly 10% of older respondents aged 65 and
above did not engage in any of the fifteen items in the cognitive scale during the pandemic. In
terms of physical activities, forty percent of the respondents reported engaging in multiple exercises
such as (jogging, cycling, or swimming) several times per week. In the survey, 47% of respondents
cited walking as their preferred exercise for physical fitness.
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Daily

Several times/week

Once/week

Attending a club or group activity outside the home

Several times/month

7%

24%

Several times/year

28%

15%

Never

10%

16%
4%

Socializing with friends

13%

Playing cards or Board Games

11%

Crossword puzzles, Jigsaw puzzles, Sudoku

Chess, Checkers, Backgammon

Daily

Several times/week

25%

33%

24%

15%

25%

21%

6%

18%

28%

23%

Once/week

19%

Several times/month

11%

11%

9%

10%

17%

32%

12%

7%

10%

Several times/year

16%

Never
2%

Reading a newspaper, book or magazine

31%

30%

22%

11% 5%
1%

Watching TV or listening to music

35%

31%

21%

10%
2%

Singing or playing instrument

8%

Painting, drawing or other arts/crafts

8%

Volunteering

Daily

Several times/week

6%

27%

29%

23%

24%

22%

Once/week

8% 4%

20%

35%

10%

Several times/month

24%

6%

18%

8%

Several times/year

19%

Never
2%

Exercise

25%

40%

21%

12%
1%

Attending a religious service, writing a letter, poem, journal
or diary entry

8%

Attending a conference, lecture, or course

8%

24%

33%

22%

24%

11% 7%

12%

12%

17%

22%

4%
Going to a museum or exhibition

17%

25%

19%

20%

15%

5%
Attending the theatre, concert, or symphony

22%

26%

16%

12%

19%

Figure 18. Thinking of your COVID-19 pandemic experience, please answer the following
questions based on your cognitive and leisure activities over the past year.
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Strongly Agree

Moderately Agree

Slightly Agree

Slightly Disagree

Moderately Disagree

Strongly Disagree
2%

I feel like I play a part in my community (neighborhood,
town, city).

17%

40%

29%

11%
3%

I do not feel I lack important ties with people outside of my
family.

23%

32%

25%

14%
2%

I often feel like I belong

19%

33%

30%

27%

38%

2%

13%
4%

I find keeping in touch with family is as important now as it
ever was.

3%

2%

29%
2%

Strongly Agree

Moderately Agree

Slightly Agree

Slightly Disagree

Moderately Disagree

Strongly Disagree
2%

I feel like I spend enough time with people outside of my
immediate family.

19%

36%

30%

8% 5%
2%

Having close friendships is an important part of my life.

21%

35%

29%

11%
3%

I would be missed if I moved far away.

I do not feel a sense of shared values with the people I
associate with.

15%

8%

37%

33%

35%

32%

1%

5% 7%

10% 9% 8%

Figure 19. Please think of your activities over the COVID-19 pandemic (past 2 years). Below,
you will find a series of statements. Read each statement and then select one of the six answers
which best describes your present agreement or disagreement with the statement.
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Strongly Agree

Moderately Agree

Slightly Agree

Slightly Disagree

Moderately Disagree

Strongly Disagree

In general, how often do you feel isolated from others?

15%

In general, how often do you feel left out?

17%

In general, how often do you feel that you lack
companionship?

11%

48%

31%

46%

19%

35%

28%

17%

18%

15%
4%

I feel like I contribute to the neighborliness where I live.

16%

38%

32%

9%

Figure 20. We would like to ask you a few more questions about your relationships with others
during the COVID-19 pandemic (past 2 years). Remember, when the term “others” is used, it
includes friends, neighbors, or family members.
Finally, for social activities, respondents (strongly, moderately, or slightly) agreed that they had a
great sense of social connections with their family members (94%), relatives (85%), and friends
(85%). As many as 86% of respondents believed that they "played a part" in the community, and
82% chose "I often feel like I belong" (see Figures 19 and 20).
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4. Summary & Conclusions
This study conducted a national survey and provided evidence for how older adults maintained
their mobility and perceived the use of public transportation during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Overall, older adults reported that they had changed travel patterns since the breakout of the
COVID-19 pandemic, experienced multiple challenges in using transit systems and expressed
concerns about catching the SARS-CoV-2 virus while using public transportation.
Concerning the use of public transportation during the pandemic, 77% of respondents found that
their travel patterns changed, and 78% of respondents were worried about contracting COVID19. Thus, our findings show some of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the usage of
public transit systems by older adults. Follow-up qualitative studies, such as structured interviews
to reveal more details about the impacted travel patterns, are necessary.
Additionally, the top three purposes for the use of public transportation in older adults were trips
for medical appointments, work, and visiting family or friends, which are essential for maintaining
cognitive, physical, and social health. However, more than 50% of respondents reported that they
had difficulty finding transportation solutions for such trips, including a lack of information in
languages other than English, inability to cross roads safely, not understanding how to make
transfers, and unclear information about fares, schedules, and routes. With respect to barriers to
using public transportation, mobile technology, such as apps that help older adults navigate and
provide route information, could be beneficial. However, based on the respondents, the highest
proportion still received transportation service information from friends or family members. Given
that more than 50% of respondents used smartphones to get information related to public
transportation, and over 67% of people left positive feedback on mobile apps such as "public
transportation applications are sized correctly and easily viewable on their smartphones", it is
necessary to publicize the benefits and availability of public transportation apps, and to
continuously improve usability and accessibility for the older population.
Finally, older adults may have reduced their frequency of engaging in cognitive activities, which
may have had negative effects on maintaining their cognitive and physical functioning. However,
this plausible finding may not provide further implications due to the lack of comparison
information such as the cognitive activity frequency pre-COVID. Follow-up studies may quantify
and compare older adults' daily cognitive, physical, and social activities during and after the
pandemic.
One limitation of the study is that we only used the MTurk platform, which may limit the diversity
of the demographics. For example, respondents from MTurk may be a population who are more
familiar with technology and thus may have different opinions on mobile technologies. Future
studies may also conduct offline surveys.
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These findings may provide introductory guidance for engineers and designers to increase the
accessibility of public transportation and mobile technology for universal users and deliver
empirical evidence for policymakers and the community to develop effective strategies to improve
transportation service.
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